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F. FRENSLEY,

TIco President.
C. L. ANDERSON,

a

1 ;

S. H.

kill Cashr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Indian

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

THE OLDEST BANK IN THE TERRITORY,

'IE

Cisbler.

Drafts sold mi all parts of the world. Accounts of Arms and
solicited upon tlic most liberal terras consistent with good banking.

f BRUCE k ROBERTS,

HI OUR WILL

AND

Over

TIIOXK 21.

Buy One

Like

TORBETT,

Individuals

insurance
Estate

PLAGED HANDS

ATTENTION.

-- uOffice First Bank.-"- -

hfou Don't Like it?

A

INDIAN

I.

Well I'll you with anything iu the Buggy Line.

Any Size, nny Stylff. Fiuish or Price Anything and

to Suit you. All kiuds of Work doue

such as Painting, Blaeksmithing and Wood

Gnnd get prices ou work. It will pay you.

Broadway' Carriage Shop I

IK 7i
Wagons,

Buggies,

t
I

Ardmorc, Territory.

and

BUSINESS RECEIVE PROMPT

CAREFUL

National

We are
far in

Farm
Etc,

BIVENS WILLIAMS,

The
,.L ARDMORE.

Hardware,

Tinware,

H 2
'to

And

Before you place nu
onfer for

in our

Give us Call.

Vfe Cn Suit You.

J. R. PENNINGTON &

Grain Dealers

Headquarters

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,

Wholesale

Goods Line,

Emission Merchants,

Ardmore.Jnd. Ter.

.$60,000.00
110.000.00

Real

AKDMOKE, T.

Wo Wake

Them, It's
Our

Business.

fitruish

Everything Buggy

Trimming,

our

everything

Tools.

CO.,

i

EC Yi
Hacks,

Carriages

L
Hardware Men.

IND. TER,

Machinery,

Tools, Rc.

Seed Potatoes,
Onion Sets.

Lemons,
Oranges,

Car of Molasses
Just Received.

Canned Goods
Sole Agents for

"Quien of the Halloa" Flour.

AT CORSICaNA DIUS

7IIU YARD

I
NI;(1K0

COURT

IN

nti mm i (it
Taken Prom the Officers on aTialn

while lletng Taken To n Place Of
Safrty-T- he huneral l're was

Saturated with Oil.

Spoclal to tlio Atdmoroito.
Uor8icana, Tex., March 18 11-8- 0

a- in The negro murderer nud

ravisher John Henderson, was

burned in the court house yard

this forenoon about 11 o'clock.
Tho mob feared to wait until

this evening ns the governor might

order out troop.
The sight was a horrible one.

The negro wag chained to an tip

right bar, and ns the lire was fed

by oil he wag goon hidden from

view.

The husband of the muideied
woman slashed him in the" face

with akuife before the-- Are hid him

fromview.

Corsieana, Tex., March 13-- The

neuro. )onu uontierHou, woo

brutally murdered Mrs. Conway

Younger, at Ler homo, three miles

north of Corsicnmi luat edno- -

luy, wag burned iu Navarro Comity

Court hoiiie yard at 11 o'clock

this morning in the preseuce of

3000 people.

In a sworn and witnesssd state

ment he declared that last Wed

nesday he muidered an unknown

woman with a knife, the descrip

tionjjf which is exactly that of the

knife found.
Murderer Henderson was taken

from Deputy Sheriffs Grantham
and Hammonds on a Katy train

between HilUboro and Dallas Inst

night and brought through the

country from Itasca and placed in

jail early this morning, but he was

not iu the custody of the sheriff,

but of a committee of citizens ap
pointed by a mass meetii c Yet ter
day afternoon- -

Soon after his arrival here, ar
rangements were begun for a pre

limiuary trial before a justice of

the peace, but just before eleven
oclock telegrams began pounug

in from Governor Sayers to Sheriff

Robinsou. Colonel G. W. Hardy
nnd other officers of the local mil

itary, and it was presumed that
tho uegro brute was to be protect
ed by soldiers.

The trial was dispensed with

aud, in order to save the possibil

ity of bloodshed, the negro was

quietly takeu from the juil and
bound to a steel rail set up in tli

north part of the court yard.
Piles of piue boards were mad

up around the murderer nud satu
rated with kerosene

At this juncture, the husband o

the murdered woninn stepped for
ward and slashed tho brutes face

and arms with a knife, after
which the pilo was lighted amid

the yells of the populace- -

Hundreds of farmers had beeii

uotified of the negro's capture aud

reached town, but there was.no
confusion. Everything was as or

derly as such nu event coukl be

Tho whole thing was over befor

the governor's orders renched the
military officers, aud the sheriff

has not yet been found.

ii is openly and freely said that

hen A. NorriB, who murdered

vs. Fivtich near Harry last No
omher, and who has confessed his

guilt, can be found, he will share
le e nine fate
Henderson was n burly fellow,

nearly six feet tall and weighed

200 pounds. He wiib born nt

Calvert, where hit father now

lives.

Hight spools of Clark's or Willi- -

mautic thread go for 25 cents.
All numbers nnd plenty of it nt
Barall's Hip pale. tf

UradltiK Outfit Arrival.
The teams, scrapers, mules and

ther paraphernalia of W. A.
Shippdy arrived Inst night. The
mules were taken out to a wacon

nrd ou east Main street, where
they will be kept for n few days
for recuperation. The stock wore
injpretty hard shape when, they nr
rived, having been confined iu tho
cars so long.

"With one bottlo Hoggs Cherry
Cough Syrup my cough and Borenosa
entirely dlappenrjd." Ernest Whip-
ple, Davenport, In. Ounrnnteud to
corn all throat and hint: troubles.

nsnnvur failed; try It. W. 11. Framo
City Drug Htoro.

Ladies, the outside folds aud
wrBpMi8 ou perenlee, orgundies
and other nite spring goods which
got wnt and damaged has nearly

11 been sold off. Come and got
the remainder, clean, fresh and

orth double, for nny reasonable
price at Barall's tire sale. Otf

Joe Brawly was arraigned before
udgo Bradford yesterday charged

with cutting Jesse Houbinson, but
the case was continued until the
l'Jth.

Residency Property l;or Sale,
The Hnwlings pines ou South

Mill street- - Good residence, line
orchard and vines. For sale at a
bargaiu- - Apply to Katie Turner,
on the place. 4 d&wtl8

S. S. Ball will trade a horso to
auyone who will bore n well on hid

placo. 12tf
(lone Por flore Help.

Contractors II. 1. Watkins and
Outzen, who camo out with W.

. Shippey from Memphis.retnrned
today. They go for more outfits
and help. Mr. Outzeu says ho

will probably take n contract east
ot Tishomingo, while Mr. Watkins

ill take a part of Mr. Shippey's
contract, establishing his camp at
Durwood.

Fob. Rent A three-roo- houso
to family without children, Apply
at AhdmOiikitk ofilce. 12

To the Public.
As the report has been circulated

in the city that as soon as I have
disposed of my cntiro stock of dry
goods, groceries, etc., which was
recently damaged by lire, water
aud smoke, that I will retire per
maueutly from busiuess, nnd iu
justice to tho public and to my
patrons 1 desire to state that tho
report is absolutely without foun
dation. I am here to stay, and as
soon as I have sold mv damaged
goods I will open for business at
Frame's old drug store with.u clean
and complete stock.

Thanking you for past patronnge
and hoping for a continuunco of the
same, I am, Respectfully,

otf J. N. BakaMj

Dr. X. C. Wood, chairman; A

U. Young, T. Y. Morgan, J. W
Banks and A. D. Hooper, were np
pointed as n committee last night
at the church to arrange
u pro,--i i ror tne citizens mass
meeti' if it the court houso next
Moud ? Light. Chairman Wood
says t y will have tho program
ready y tomorrow.- v -

rieti any Teams Wanted.
To woru. on railroad nt Mnnns

ville. Apply to J. W. Powell
caiiii). one-ha- lf milo south of
MntiTtSvillei Also
wanted. 10 C

J. WOLVHUTON, '.
President.

THE C ITY NATIONAL BANK
I.

Cupltnl and Surplus.

Accounts of ll r ins nnd Individuals solicited.
all alike.

Uat a Whole Cabhutfe
if you want to. It won't hurt you,
Pooplo uflflit to think cabbngo hung
heavy in ttiolr ntonincliB. After oach
moat, no mattor whnt you out, lake
n doso of Dr. Caldwoll'ti Syrup Pop-Bi-

You will novor fltilTnr from
indigostlon, sick hendncho,

or Btomnch troubles. City Drug
Htoro, V H, Framo.

Pedigreed Polnnd-Chin- a pigs for
sale. Seo W. D. Trueblood at J.
N. Barall's. 10 22

"Hoggs' Ohorry CourIi Hyrup saved
tho lifo of my baby boy wlion dying
of croup; Hod bloRB tho romody.,,
writon Mrs. Adam Schroibor, Chat-tauoog- n,

Ton ii. Uunrantood to euro
throat nud lung troubles. Savon
hutulrod of thoao llttlo ouos ovory
yonr. W. H. Framo City Drug Htoro.

Choate it Finley, tho old reliable
transfer men, are permauetnly loca
ted at the City Livery Stable, where
all calls will be looked after- For
the elofjed carriage or wagonette,
for weddings or funerals, 'phone
No- - 27. mlltf

W. A. DANIELS
(Suri'OtMir to O. T. Tylor.)

ine, Groceries,

At Lowest Prices,

'nlr Dealing and Prompt Dollvery
Is Our Motto.

Wo a share of your trodc.

U. II. DUIU'KE, Manaokk.
West Main Street.

Livery and

Feed Stable."

ARDMORE.

Fresli

Quickest time from the Santa Pe
to tho Frisco between

Sapulpaand Denison.

Good Teams and Fast Drivers.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Dougherty, I. T

Fashion's latest Creations !

t,r ,.. w Ik
in wooiou ioveiues ior a.

bptmg Suits and Trousers
have just arrived nt my storo

Please bear in mind that I sell
the best quality of goods at prices
that others ask for inferior grades
Call ut my storo iu the
ton block aud make me prove this
assertion.

anil
lle.t lSnuli(iil

Hi

(0

AND

Save

HI YENS. LACY, A. It. PALM Kit,
Vlco-Pro- Ci-hio- r. t C.ishloi,

Accorded

Railroad

Y

A, A,

BAILEY

West

Main

Street

$85,000.00,

Courteous licatment

want froih, clean
nnd wholesomo gro-

ceries. This is the
kind I kup.

you order
groceries you don't
want something else
"just ns good." If I

haven't got it I'll get
it.

You want goods
delivered promptly.
My wagon is the
promptest.

You don't wan to
bo overcharged.
will II u d honest
prices, weights and
measures nt my store.

Everything Good
Cfiui'N to the

Weil-Dress- ed Man.

My Pine Lino of New Spring
Woolens Is in, nnd 1 will
make you lower prices on

and Trousers than nny
other house In Ardmorc.

CLEANING, DYEING AND RERAIRING

Neatiy Done.

F. MILLS.
West Mnin Street.

Washes Everything
Ask your Grocer

for it.

Not So Much Made to Order.

Whitting- -

prices

but Made to Fit

Only the mechnuical
nr ntnnlnvnil 111 m'

m

shop. When they have done
X your work it cannot bo bet ;
r ter done, J
"i. - T

W. H. BYRD,

The Leading Tailor,

PLANING Mil L Id the IailUa
Territory.

-- MANUPACTunnas of
Door and Window Frames, Mouldings, Sash, Bracket!!, Scrolled and Turned Woik

All Kinds Inside Finish, Fronts for Business Houses a Specialty,

CDA CV DDflC Haconillllock North ot Santa Fe Depot.ninLCI unUOi, Ixical anil Lone Dltunce Telephone W
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best

Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets

Money.
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